ASRMC Senate Meeting October 29, 2015

Call to order (5:35)

Zach: Present  
Jack: Present  
Karren: Present  
Alicia: Present  
Dan: Present  
Wyatt: Present  
Rachel: Present  
Tucker: Present  
Marcus: Present  
Keenan: Excused  
Molly: Present  
Alexis: Excused  
Tessa: Present  
Krystal: Present  
Matthew: Present  

Guests  
Madison S.  
Perriann

Alecia Motions to approve last week’s minutes  
Karan seconds  
Abstains: Tucker  
Motion Passes

Finance:

$736.62 in activities budget

Committee reports

Publications Committee  
Nothing to report

Student Activities  
Talent Show Delayed until next semester
Education Committee

1st Student Advisory Nov. 4
Will buy food with discretionary budget

Jack J.
Needs to meet with all committee heads.
Will be scheduled after adjournment

5:43

Budget Proposals
Spirit Club
Madison S. representing
Requesting $235

Molly D. motions to approve $105 (partial funding)
Seconded by Krystal

Motion passes unanimously

Lessons in Carols
Asking for two students to do readings for Dec. 6th event

Old News

Math update
Hannah Hanson won bike
$800 raised during raffle

Math Competition
2nd place presentation
3rd place paper

Meeting adjourned 5:51